
Join iowa’s  
Community of PraCtiCe

Iowa is the first state to offer a statewide  
Personalize Learning Community of Practice.

Learn from educators across the state and gain access to an 
eLibrary of resources and projects aligned to Common Core 
Standards.

Communities of Practice
Fee: $35 (waived if in eCourse)
Participate in a Communities of Practice with other educators from around 
the state.  share resources, co-author lessons, chat in the message center, 
access the elibrary, and save to your digital locker. 
Registration:  http://bit.ly/IowaCoP

To deepen your learning the following eCourse is available:

eCourse: The Five W’s of Personalized Learning
Nov. 13, Dec. 11, 2012, Jan. 15, Feb. 5 & Feb. 26, 2013
3:45-4:45 pm (all sessions)
eCourse includes online asynchronous discussions, web conferencing, 
chats and participation in the Community of Practice.
Fee: $119.00
Credits: 1 license renewal credit available for $25
the 5 w’s are the what, who, where, why, and wow of Personalized 
Learning. Learn what is and what is not personalized learning, learn 
how learners learn best, walk through the three stages of Personalized 
Learning environments, understand how teacher and learner roles will 
change, and how to use assessment as learning. Participants will review 
models, discuss the research, create a learner profile, digital backpack, 
and start a Personal Learning toolkit. the eCourse includes five 
webinars on the dates listed above, online asynchronous discussions, 
web conferencing, chats, resources, and participation in the 
Community of Practice.
Course Registration: www.anymeeting.com/PiiD=e158DD878549
for license renewal credit: complete a secondary registration after 
completing the “anymeeting” registration.
https://prodev.aeapdonline.org/4DCGi/22012499991301inV&true*

PersonaLize LearninG 
transform Learning for every Learner

eCourse Instructors:  
Barbara Bray
Kathleen mcClaskey
Co-founders - Personalize Learning

Grant Wood Area Education Agency extends equal opportunities in its employment practices, educational programs 
and services, and does not discriminate on the basis of color, gender, race, national origin, religion, creed, age, sexual 
orientation, gender identity, marital status, disability, veteran status or as otherwise prohibited by law. If you believe you 
or your child has been discriminated against or treated unjustly, please contact the Agency’s Equity Coordinator, Maria 
Cashman, at 319-399-6847 or 800-332-8488, Grant Wood AEA, 4401 Sixth St SW, Cedar Rapids, IA 52404.

For more information contact:  
Susie Green, 319-399-6775 or 800-798-9771, x6775
sgreen@gwaea.org

“find your passion. Go with your strengths.” 
– Barbara Bray

Giving students voice and choice motivates 
them so they are engaged in learning.

Open to all 
interested 
educators 
statewide


